IS BACKKKKKKK

SATURDAY

22nd OCTOBER 2016

ARE YOU UP FOR A RIPPER NIGHT?

Then come join us at Good Shepherd Primary School, school hall for a comical game of ADULTS ONLY BINGO!!!
So dress to impress and dust off your flanno and brush your mullet! (Bogan Dress is Optional)

There will be raffles and prizes to give-away, maybe even a bottle or two!

DOORS & BAR OPEN 7.00pm
BINGO COMMENCES 7.30pm
There will be games and music to follow

TABLES OF 8
@$15 PER TICKET
BYO FOOD ONLY

PURCHASE YOUR TICKET ONLINE
https://www.trybooking.com/225279

or Contact MELISSA RECHICHI direct 0417 994 301
melissa@rechichi.com.au

Limited tables are available, so get in early before they run out

Good Shepherd Catholic School
215 Morley Drive, Lockridge

All fundraising efforts will be in support of the GSPS - Nature Playground Project